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IN a f B H O B U M . 

" It wu with the deipest lorrov and sytn-
yatfcy that the members of the League of 
the Sacred Heart, received the ltd news of 
tha death of our beloved pastor, Reverend 
'William A. Morrison At rector 0/ St. 
Asa's church, be has, for the past year, 
keen oar spiritual adviser.. His prudent sad 
fatherly counsel, his eloquent words of en-
-couragement and his teal in the cause of the 
propagation of the devotion of the Sacred 
Heart, shall ever begreatfully remembered. 
The recollection of his firm stand against 
•venthiag wrong and Ignoble, bis kind and 
fjeatle manner, also hii deep interest in all 
that tended to the uplifting of his people, 
make u feel that, by his death, we have lost 
m true friend and a wile and prudent counse
lor. Therefore, be It 

Resolved. That we have offered op, for 
the eternal repoie of his toal, a matt of 
requiem, and be it 

Resolved, That • notice of nil death be 
published in The Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart, that a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of our next meeting 
and be published in THK CATHOLIC JOUR-
HAL, of Rochester, and the Catholic Union 
and Times of Buffalo. 

Committee, Anna G. Cobura, Kathenne 
C. Kielav, Mary G Callahan 

HoraeWik M. Y., Oct. 6, il)oo. 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
mmacers to Iicalth of the present day. 

ROTM. tutiKQ powoan eft, maw roast. 

S. Cnyngff ntrrun t f i n i " ^ t^'tH** home l a 
Tlauquiltenago. Mexico, this week. T h e y 
were accompanied by Miss Anna Granville. 

A B I G O T A P P R E H E N D E D . 
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Limn. 
The funeral of John Cummiags, who 

died at his home sooth of the village, aged 
33 years, occarred 00 Mondsj Oct. 1st, at 
St. IRose'a church. Mr. Comminga was 
aatU recently when his health failed, a busi
ness man of Avon, The firemen of that 
place, of which he was a member as well as 
the A. O. U. W.. attended in a body, as 
well as manv others who showed by tbeir 
greacace the high esteem in which he was 

eld. 
The burial of Miss Maria Kinney who 

iiedin-Knr *ork, occurred therraur day.-{-loose, a string of oath*, 
Tie requiem was sung by Faiber Garvey of 
Livonia, after which she was laid to rest In 
St. Rose's cemetery beside her father and 
another. She leaves three brothers, John, 
James and Martin, all of Livonia Station. 

Sisters Prudentia and Isidore of our 
school, attended the teachers' Institote at 
Geneneo last week. 

The crops here are abandant thla aeason. 
' Two apple evaporators are run by a large 
-wimtier^f'wioiterf'MntfTtre kept well TSp^ 

Cursed a Priest on His Way to a 
Dying Parishoner. 

Summoned to the bedside of a dying 
parishioner, Rev. John F. Kolberle. 
pastor of the Church of Our L.ady of 
Perpetual Help, Ldndenhurst, L I., 
was speeding along on bis bu-yclo car
rying with him the Blessed Sacrament 
when two men blocked hie way, one 
of them carrying a scythe. 

The priest rang hlB btll and one of 
the men stepped aside, but the 
Bcythe-bearer. Jobeph Zeilner, an old 
fellow without reverence for religion, 
refused \p budge. 

To Bave himself from the blade of 
the scythe. Father Kolberle reached 
out and grabbed Zeilner and tbere 
was a sad mlx-up at once 

"Hush, man." said the priest, a fur
ious stream of blasphemy failing from 
the lips of Zeilner. "I meant no harm. 
I am in haite to reach the bed of a 
dying person. Let me pass, please." 

"Never!" cried the other, letting 
'Ne-v^r w«+l 

I get out of the way of a dirty old 
priest. I've a stood mind to cut you 
in two," be a . Jed, brandishing the 
icythe. 

Father Kolberle prayed that Zell-
oer's blasphemy might be forgiven, 
but this only Inflamed the old man 

PEAEL OF THE OAKS. 
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BV MARY ROWENA C O T T E R . 

PART SECOND. 

/Continued from last week.] 

III . 

The story of her brave deed had 
been told by Dora, who greatly exag
gerated every detail and even the 
.Carltone could Dot help applauding 
her bravery when they were told,how, 
on bearing that Mr. Brown had gone 
for the negro hunter she hastened 
away to give the warning. When 
after many days suffering she was able 
to tell it herself, she had become the 
heroine of the whole neighborhood. 
She was dearer than ever to her fond 
parents now and no one could do too 
much for the little Miss. The roses 
bad all faded from her once blooming 
cheeks, and though it was hoped that 
she might live for many years, true to 
the prophesy of old Dora, whu de
clared that she belonged to heaven, 
her merry childish laugh never again 
resounded through the Oaks. 

Hoping that a change of climate 
might benefit her child, Lucy took her 
to her old borne in the North and for 
some time she seemed to he improving, 
but as summer passed and the cold 
October winds began to blow (she said, 
"Please, take me home, mamma, I 
am tired of staying here. I want to 
nee papa and Father Levimore and 
all our dear old friends." 

Back to the Oaks they went and 
the hearts of both her father and their 
aged priest were filled with sad mis
givings as they saw how their darling 
had failed. Hhe never left the house 
nnw excepting when she was helped 
ou» on the lawn or carried to the little 
chapel where she insisted on hearing 
mass every day. On Christmas eve 
when the others were preparing to 
receive their Lord into their hearts on 
the morrow, she knelt beside Father 

piled with fruit which Is of good quality and 
Very plentiful this year. 

The friends of Henry Law of Canandai-

foa. who reside here, have been notified of 
is death at that place after a long Illness. 

Mr. Law spent bis early days here and 
many will regret to bear of ills death. 

Old. 
Father Kennedy attended the funeral of 

hU cousin, nclissLlxzle Pita:Patrick in Auburn. | Justlco Partne. 

the more, and he renewed Ills cursing. T • , e, .. . , • 
Th.- priest Anally mounted his wfeel L e v ' m » r p . and after lisping her simple 

confession paid, " 
wouTJTet me recei 

h 
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last Moaday. 
- Seward Bodine 'leaves this week for a 
winter in California, for his health. His 
brother George accompanies him. 

The "Rough Rider Crab" iras organised 
ta Ovid with fifty members Isst week. The 
uniforms is Roosevelt hat and leggina. 

Inside of two weeks there has been eleven 
•deaths of which ten occurred In the family 

.. «I Peter Flyntr. 
J. B. N. Mong-in of Waterloo, was in 

town Saturday, Mr, Mongln is Deputy 
Secretary of State. 

Neit month another order for new books 
- will be scut for ihc Or'd Free Library. 

Miss Rose Hackett has returned after a 
rtwo months* vacation ID Ireland. 

Caledonia. 
The atnaua) retreat for the young people 

—of the paihh opened on Tuesday evening. 
The retreat will be given br Rev. Father 

nVitstisMaons of Liana, with sermon and 
abaaeelcrlon every evening aad will close on 

Z Friday CBonalng, 
Rosary devotions will be held every 

~ "Wednesday evening during October. 
The yoaag ladles' Sodality are perfecting 

arrangements for a social aad card party oA 
Hsllowe'ea. — 

Mr. L. |. Campbell and Mr. John Camp
bell expect soon to more their families to 

..Manchester. 
fences Falls. 

Miss Francis Murphy has retaraed to 
^Rochester, after speeding- her simmer vaca
t ion at her heme 83 Bridge street. 

To»morre>w. Sanday.a two week's mission 
-will comnestce In St. Patrick's church by 
the Paullat Fathers. One week will be for 

("the wbsaca and one lor the men. 
The aanonncesaeat Is snide of the ap

proaching marriage of Miss Margaret Mul
ligan of this place aad Frederick Hartranft 
of Waterloo. 

Rev. Father Mc Kearney of New York, 
^celebrated the 8 o'elock mass Sunday in St 

Patrick's church. 
Sanday at the 10.30 mass in St. Patrick's 

church a tersaon will be given by one of 
the Psslist Fathers. 

New pews have bees put in St. Patrick's 
•* shares daring the past week. The charch 

sow presents a fine appearance and is a 
credit to the pariah. > 

Ithaca. 

Asnong the weddings which have been 
-.announced, are those of Joseph Meyers and 
"Martha Fajr< Jack Frawley and Anns Kane,. 

gttoa and Miss McNemie. 
Anna LtVcque of Rochester, who 

en viaillag Miss May Hesttbes at 
College for the past two weeks, re

tained hone Monday. 
Mr. George Bovier, who has been 91 for 

*'the paii few days is sapidly Inprovisg. 
Mrs Peter McAllister died at her reai-

/ndenca on Iddy street.tsat Wednesday Eiorn-
« g aged 49 $*«». She has been an invalid 
forsemeyearsandjrasstricken with typhoid 
fevers akHjt-tiae before her death. Mrs. 

.McAllister wsi loraaeily Miss Nellie Hassett 
«f Elasjrs, where she leaves a large number 
at friends a»d relatives, She ia isrvfred by 
her tatbtttt! :m s i* cHletren. The fnssral 
occurred Fifidajf siornltig from t i e Immacu
late Concepael cltwfih. Esw ), W. E. 
Kelly olEciat^, 

Ta«%edding Is snnoiaccd te> take phvee 
s**t Wjrek,^,ttprjfCoreo«* #f Cortland, 
toMh, Mar, Car7, d ia ls cky. For several 
yean Itisi Cart, has keen a teacher in fto. 
so school la Koehesteir, 

Mr. and Mn, lsaflV^^lUy«m-' selad tor 
awMCas have bees visiting Mrtv 
pareatt.Ms sad Ma> Gras^ilko* 

and rode away, folJQWPd, ki. tUX8B 
Hong as he could hear them 

Father Kolberle afterward weni tie~ 
fore JUBUCO Parthe and swore out a 
.Warrant against Zeilner. 

"fit is not for the uffront done to 
the Blessed Sacrament and to me."* 
he Bald, "but in order to protect utner 
wheelmen from this man't unrnlled 
for violence tbat I taki- this course." 

"You are quite right, father," said 
holding Zeilner In 

It was a beautiful morning in early 
spring when Lucy Tone regained con
sciousness. She awoke as from a short 
slumber and her first question was 
"Where is Marie"? She was looking 
into the sad face of her husband, and 
as be did not ansrwer it all came back 
to bee and she said, *' Yes Frank, I 
remember it, but we shall not be 
separated long.'' 

"Do not say so, Lacy dear, for you 
are all that I have to love now," 
and he imprinted a loving kiss^upon 
her marble brow* 

Had Mrs. Levimore been at home to 
return the sympathy, which a year ago 
Lucy had bestowed upon her,she might 
bave foetid her cross lighter, but the 
only white woman friend in whom 
Bhe felt that she could trust was far 
away across the ocean. Finding 
Glendale, too lonely, after the de
parture of their neighbor for the 
North, the summer before, the Levi-
mores had gone to France where 
Alice would not be missed so much, 
and now the same sun which shone so 
brightly on the wasted face of one 
afiiiced mother, had rested upon the 
brow of a lovely infant who lay in the 
amis of her from whose brow the 
shadows caused by death were already 
passing away. They named the baby, 
Uertrude, and ere they returned to 
America two more little girls, the 
eldest of whom they called Marie, had 
come to bless the once more happy 
lives of Mr. and Mrs. Levimore. 

Bessie Carlton, who was now Mrs. 
Folsotn, persevering in her deceitful-
ness called on Lucy very often, and 
pretending to wipe tears from her dry 
eyes with a black bordered handker
chief, would try to sympathize wi'h 
her by speaking first of the virtues of 
her own dear husband, who had been 
dead six months, and then of sweet 
little Marie whom she said was too 
good for this wicked world, But 
Lucy shrank from her as Marie had 
done during her illness, for she had 
too ofteu heard the child tell of the 
heartlessnes8 she had shown in speak
ing of the runaway Blave ; and she 
knew too, that Bessie's five years of 
married life with the old man who 
married her for her beauty, while she 

s T D n ^ I e f P D V Biliff BeiJgij, OirilliWants 
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A Complete Crockery Store. 

,. -r—1— ——«—**i- -thought only of bra wealthr4a4 
>ive holy communion °. , -\ , . . 

J anything but happy, and it was no 

|G0O ball to await the action of the 
grand Jury. Zellnor did not have any 
oath loft in his cartridge-box when 
this unexpected culmination of nis 
violence was reached. 

In the Pokln district the Cathollo 
priests last year received 6,60tJ con. 
verts. 
&RCHBISHOP IRELAND ON THE 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL. 

to-morrow. 
"'You are too young, child, you 

could not understand what you were 
doing," but the priests heart was 
deeply touched by the earnestness of 
her strange appeal. 

"Yes. father, I do know it is the 
body and blood of Jesus, who was 
born on Christmas, and I wish so 
much to receive Him on his birth
day." 

"Not this year, dear, perhaps next 
Christmas when you know more about 
it." 

"Next Christmas I may be dead 
like little Alioe and then I cannot 
receive Him." 

"You will not wish to, for vou will 
One year ago this week ArchnlBhop ' be with him in heaven. But go away 

Ireland told his people that the ""Catn-
ollc school—the fuTOre will prove it 
bryond a doubt—Is the most fruitful 
of all Institutions for the preservation. 
0110 perpetuation of the faith In this 
country, and the Catholic who inkea 
0 deep and abiding interest !h hie re
ligion will love the Catholic school 
mid prove his love for tt by his'g n-
frn<=lty toward it." These are words 
well worth remembering, says a Cath
olic exchango. not so much for any 
prophecy they contain as for th«» trutn 
tbey teach and the recommendations 
they make The charity which aids a 
child to a Oathollc education Is better 
than the charity which puts a coat on 
its back; blessed though that is. The 
man who chooses to write the songs 
ot a people and leave the lnws to any 
hody", it ridiculed for hie choice now
adays, Tho man who rules In tne 
schoolroom, moro than the "hand that 
rocks the cracl-e," mles the world to
day. Where the schools are without 
rolltrloue training and without godly 
teaching, tbe devil may safely say that 
he cares not who make the laws for 
•uch people 

• 109 Bawsu-d »lO0. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to leans that there is at leaat ane*droaded 
disease that science hae been able to cure in 
all its stages, aad that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh cure is the only positive cure know n 
to the medieal fraternity. Catarrh beiDg a 
constitutional disease, requires a coostltu. 
tiooal treatment. Hall's Catarrh cure is 
takes internally, acting directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying tbe foundation of the disease, and 

Jiving the patient strength by bonding op 
he constitution and asaistitg nature in doing 

its work. The proprietor, have snch faith 
in it* carattve powers, that they oiler One 
Hundred dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials, Ad
dress. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Established 1B50. 

Streicher Bros. 
(Successors to Englert & Lochner,) 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Wines and Liquors 
24 AndnWvi S t . Formerly Mumford St 

• m 1 

California Port 856 per gal 
" Slurry -$1 .00 '• S I 

S w n ! Catawba 
Off Catawba 

Ordaeri promptly attended to . 

Bill FbaacS7|, 

85c 
75c 
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now, dear child, and I will think of 
it." 

Marie arose and went to hei own 
room to ask the Blessed Virgin to in
tercede for her that her request might 
be granted,for something in tjae words, 
"I will think of i t ," had given her 
hope. 

Father Levimore, in the meantime 
was thinking of it, and he felt that 
none more worthy than this spotless 
child had ever received the Bread of 
Life from his hands ; he felt too, that 
as Bhe had said, it might be her last 
Christmas and he did not like refuse 
her the heavenly blessing which he 
had hoped to be able to bestow upon 
her when the end was at hand ; but 
she was BO young and he had thought 
there would be time enough until she 
asked it. That evening he questioned 
her closely and finding her far better 
prepared than he had hoped she ever 
could be, he told her that she might 
reoeive in the morning. 

Marie's childish heart was filled,not 
so much with the strange and beauti
ful fancies which are found in many 
brilliant children, but with sacred 
truths which were remarkable in one 
so young. It almost B«emed that the 
angels, . themselves, had taught this 
child of earth who was soon to be in 
their company and this was what the 
priest discovered. As she knelt be
tween her parents a t the altar. railing 
next morning and received her Creator 
her. face shone with a heavenly light. 
On her return from the altar she knelt 
in prayer about five minutes, then fell 
into a swoon and had to be carried 
home. Before the_ sun had set the 
spotless soul of the angel child had 
gone to meet the Infant Jesus in 
heaven. 

The day of the funeral was one 
never to be, forgotten, at the Oaks. 
Tears and sobs of strangers were 
mingled with the bitter wailings and 
lamentations of the heart broken 
slaves white Father Levimore with 
dimmed eyes told again the oft re
peated story of how Marie's life had 
been aacrified to free a poo» slave. 
The parents alone bore their grief in 
silence which was far more bitter than 
tears could have been. "When at last 
the little coffin was lowered into the 
grave which had been lined with 
flowers from the hot-house the mother 
fell fainting in the arms of her hus
band and it was many weeks e n the 
realized anything. 

Becret that the deep moorniog his 
money had bought her, had been put 
uii only for effect. 

Like her child, Lucy's strength 
j failed rather than increased and 

though Hhe knew from the first that 
she would ere long be with her dar
ling, she did not again refer to her 
fears, or rather hopes, of the meeting 
until the day before her death. Father 
Levimore Lad heard her last cou-
fessi'in, which she bad murmured with 
hardly less simplicity than her little 
Marie had done a few months before, 
and after he had prunounced tbe con
soling words of absolution, Bhe said, 
"Please pend Frank to me and have 
everyone of our poor people sent in 
too. I want to see them all; but my 
husband first" 

The request was obeyed and their 
was a short conversation between hus
band and wife, in which among other 
things there was reference made to the 
care of the slaves, every one of whom 
she wished to be freed at his death; 
and she also won from him a promise 
never under any condition to allow 
her little chapel to be closed. "Father 
Levimore is old and may not remain 
with you much longer, so you may be 
left without a priest, but keep tbe 
chapel open for those who wish to go 
there to pray and have mass celebrated 
as often as possible after he is gone." 

"I promise you, Lucy dear, to do 
as you wish," he said endeavoring to 
keep back the tears which would flow 
in spite of his efforts. ' 

"Thank you, Frank, now let them 
oome in." 

The door was open and after the 
invalid had spoken a few words to her 
dear people, as she called them, tell
ing them to remember the good taught 
them by their saintly pastor and beg
ging them wherever they went never 
to forsake their faith, she asked their 
prayers. She bade them eaoh good 
bye, kissing the women and children 
as tenderly as she would bar own 
equals, and when it was over she Bank 
back exhausted upon her pillow. 
When next they looked upon her 
Bweet face she had closed her blue 
eyes upon all that was dear to her and 
her spirit was with her darling child. 

It would be too painful to describe 
this second sad funeral, but there was 
only one who knew and did not mourn 
her death. When it was over Mrs. 
Folsom returned home, and when 
alone in her own luxurious apartment, 
she said in a scornful whisper, "Frank 
Tone you are punished now for break
ing my heart." Suddenly a look of 
wild ambition flashed from her bright 
eyes and going to her mirror she 

the etill lovely face there 
reflected and said, "I am still young 
and my unhappy life has not robbed 
me of much of the beauty he once 
admired, I can soon lay aside these 
detestable weeds. H e will not always 
mourn her death as he does now and 
then the Oaks must have another 
mistress. It is worth waiting for and 
I may yet be happy." 

( T o b * contlnned) 

F u l l s t o c k s of t h e n e w e s t and 
best . Sat i s fac tory se lect ions 
for the m o s t f a s t id ious and 
most economica l buyers . 

D I N N E R SETS—French mina, American. Austrian and English ware. 77 different pattern* 
end colorings, $6.70 to $100. 12 stock patterns. Irum which pieces maj be selected Iron time to time as 
desired. 

F A N C Y CROCKERY—Splendid assortment In beautifully decorated French and Austrian 
china. Tea seta, chocolates, salads, cake plates, celery trays, chop plates, maalcure trays, comb aad 
brash trays, ink stands, etc . etc. 

C U T C L A S S — A line of choice cat glass in crockery department 
J A R D I N I E R E S — N e w shapes in rich and beautiful colorings, 195 styles t o selsct from 4CtetO$35. 
L A M P S — I " all styles for all purpose*'. 340 sampies, 15c to $25. 
T O I L E T SETS—One hundred different shapes and patterns. 11.15 to | 20 . 
VASES—Larpo asuortmenta of imported irla«s vases. Wedgwood. L'toplan. Boyal SOZSV . 

Eoyal Bonn, Bohemian Glass, Tlplltz, Louwelna, Japanese, Old Moravian, etc. ^ 

The Imperial!J 

Red Gross Range 
America's Greatest Product ion in 

the S t o v e World. 

The popular favorite of tkre houMr 

wife. The envy of all competitors, 

Manufactured by 

Co-Operative Foundiy Co. 
FOR S A L E BY 

H. Lester , 156 West Main St., cor. Wash-1 Jas H. Brown. 37a Noith st., cor.JWood 
ington . 

H . B. Graves, 74 76-75 State st. 
W m . J . Brayer. 3*5 Jay St . , corner Chi Ids 
D . McCormick, 528 State st. 
J. M. Krausnerk, 3 0 7 Lakeave. 
Cbas. Schultz, 67a Clinton avo. North. 

J .Sage.aoaState st. 

ward ave, 
Kennedy & C o . , 12 South A v e n u e . 
L. J Marchand.488 East Main at. 
W n Rohr, First svc. , cor Central park. 
F. H. Will iams, 174 Monroe ave. 
Flemming & Renner. 87 South ave . 
L. Strauss, 533 St. Joseph ave. 
A_ Miller, 2oo South ave. 

Holliister Lumber Co., LIM. 
L X J ] V E B E : K and C O A L 

106 North Goodman Straat, ssaxt to N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

IS IS> » 

Sabtcribe for TMJOTJJUIAL. 

A BIQOT. 

The Roman Collar Was the Signal ot 
Hate to a Dominie In Atlantic 

City. 

Bigotry manifest* Itself In many 
tf'aye, but seldom in so ridiculous a 
manner tfs that exhibited by a minis
ter at Atlantic City a week or tiro 
igo, says the Philadelphia "Catholic 
Standard and Times." A well-known 
tioatelry, patronized in the main by 
Catholics, though its present lessee ia 
a Protestant, 'was the scene of this In
cident. A man clothed in the clerical 
garb affected by the ministry who es-. 
chew the Roman collar, and accom
panied by a woman and a child, ap-, 
plied to th« hostess for accommoda
tions. After examining a room and 
expressing «atdBfaction, he returned to 
the office to register, when he met a 
terrible apparition. It was dinner 
time, and from the dining room came 
forth a man wearing a Roman collar 
and without a woman and child. It 
must be a priest! The man at the reg
ister, without a word of explanation to 
the hostess, grasped the woman's arm 
and saM: "Come, let us get out ot 
ihere." And they vanished—likewise 
the child. 

The hostess was for a tdme lost in 
amasement, but later she recovered, 
and when Father was about to de
part to celebrate mass the next morn
ing she asked him to pray that she 
might get more boarders, laughingly 
remarking that he had driven three 
away. "Thait man had a bad eon-
Bcience," is the explanation she gives 
of this manifestation of intolerance. 
He is, no doubt, of the too numerous 
class who teach their congregations to 
hate their (Catholic) neighbor, and! 
perhaps some poor fellows believe 
what they say. He would have form
ed a different idea of his brother man 
had he remained and become ac
quainted with that genial priest. The 
Protestant hostess, perhaps, would 
not believe this 6tory had she merely 
heard It and n«t taken part in the in
cident as described. i 

The death occurred recently of a 
gifted daughter of St. Dominic, Sister 
Mary Dominica of the Dominican com 
vent, tfew Orleans. The departed nun 
was known in the world ae Margaret 
O'Brien, and she waa a native of Dub
lin Ireland. In 1865 she was missioned 
to New Orleans, where the rest of he? 
life was spent. She was editor of the 
magazine Salve Regina, and contribut
ed to various periodicals. During her 
last hours she said to the superior: "I 
am happy—happier than I have ever 
been in my life!" Her last words wer« 
"In Heafen." It was a beautiful clo«t 
to a beautiful lite. 

t 

THE CHURCH IN THE SOUTH. 
As an indication of the growth of 

the Church in the South, we give the 
following account of the prosperity 
that attended Father Lynches effort* 
in Roanoke. "In 1882/* says an ex
change, "Rev. J. W. L.yncli wen; 10 
Roanoke, Va„ to establish St An
drew's parish. In the beginning he 
had a mere handful of people. Eight 
benches in a small frame building 
were sufficient to hold the entire con
gregation. Now h i s Sock numbers 1,-
6O0 and ground has been broken for a 
beautiful new church to cost $115,000, 
To-day there is $60,OOCr in cash to pay 
the cost of the building. Besides this, 
the altars, organ, gailery, chimes and 
other fittings will be purchased, mak
ing the total cost as above stated. 
To Father Lynch and his- excellent 
business .qualifications, together with 
the love and confidence in which h a 
held by his people, are due this ac
complishment." 

NEW DENVER CATHEDRAL.. 
.The Catholics of the diocese of Den

ver are planning to erect a Denver 
cathedral which will mark in an ade
quate degree the growing importance 
of the Church in that State. There ta 
now a fund of $28,000, which can be 
applied to the new cathedral, andJt ii 
thought that there will be no trouble 
in securing enough to erect a churea 
-which will stand a s one of the costliest 
and moat elegant edifice* in tie 
mountain State*. 
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